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Government of lndia

Ministry of Environment & Forests

W
Paryavaran Bhawan

CGO Complex, Lodi Road
New Delhi-1'10 003

Dated: December 04, 2O0g

Sub; 2fia0 MW Coal Eased Thermat Power plant in M\DC
Tadali, in Distt. Chandrapur, in Maharashtra reg.
(reconsideration).

Sir,

M/s Dhariwal lnfrdstructure (P) Ltd
1008, A-Wing Lokmat Bhawanl,
1Oth Floor, Nagpur - 400 012

t 2 4. olii:. .",.

'zl /rz- /rn r
lndustrial Ar6a;4t village
Environmental Clearance

The undersigned is directed to referto letters dated 18.08.2009 and 05.10.200g on
the subject mentioned above. The Ministry of Environment & Forests has examined the
application.

2. lt has been noted that the proposal is for setting up a 2x300 MW Coal Based
Thermal Power Plant in MIDC lndustrial Area, at village Tadali, in Distt. Chandrapur, in
Maharashtra. Land requirement will be 480 acres. Coal requirement will be 11040 TpD and
will be sourced from SECL mines. Coaliinkage has been obtained from Ministry of Coal. The
coordinates of the site are latitude 20000'30" to 20o 01'20" N and longituda 7go11,50', to
79012'35 E". \{/ater requirernent cf 19.272 mcuiil pei'annurn wili be sourceci from Wardha
River which flows at a distance of 9.3 km from the plant site. Govt. of Maharashtra has
accorded permission for water allocation from Wardha River. A Barrage is proposed to be
constructed in Wardha River for uninterrupted water supply. There are no national parks,
wildlife sanctuary, tiger & elephant reserves, heritage sites etcl

for it5Tl
place. As a contingency measure 65.2 acres of land is proposed for ash storage, which will
be properly lined with HDPE. Abandoned mines are being identified within the District for
disposal of bottom ash. Bhandak Reserve Forest is located at a distance of 7.8 kms away.
Motaghat nallah flows at a distance of 6.2 km away in the east and Sarai Nallah at S.0 km in
South. Cost of the project will be Rs. 3054.00 Crores.

3. The project has been considered in accordance with the provisions of the EIA
notification issued by the Ministry of Environment & Forests vide S.O. 1533 (E), dated
September 14,2006.

4. Based on the information submitted by you, as at Para 2 above and others, the
Ministry of Environment and Forests hereby accords environmental clearance to the above
project under the provisicns of EIA notification datecj September 14, 20C6, subject tc the
compliance of the following conditions:

i. No further expansion in capacity shall be permitted for this Power Plant in view of the
uncertainty of water in lean season.

ii. The two radial wells shall be constructed maintaining a distance of at least 450 m
between them and at least 500 m from the nearest habitations/village boundary.
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beprovdedandrhe treared sewage sha tbe lsed ror



Rainwarer haruesl ng shoud be adopted Cenlra Grolndwater Allhorty/ Bo.rd sha I
be cofsulted for frnalzal on ol approprate rainwater haruesti.s technotoqv within a
perod otlhree months from the date otcearaice lnd detals shafl b€ rrnishFd

Ad€quate salety measlres shal b€ povded n the panl area ro dhe.l,Jmntmze
sponlaneous lires ln coal yard, especially durng summer season Copy of rhese
freasures wilh flidetars adn! wilh ocarion pant ayoul shat be submned Io the
irinistry as we ras to lhe R€g onalofic€ ol the M n stry

Storage lacr Ies for autiio.y IquLd fuetsuch as LDO and/ HFO/LSHS sh.l be made
m lhe panl a€. n consulalion wth Depanmenl of Exptosives. Naqpur sutphur
conle.l i. the lqud luerwirnot exceed 0 5% Disasler l,tanagement ptan shatbe
prep.red to meet any evenruairy rn case of an accdent rakng pra@ due ro storage

Regllar mon(orinq of Oround water eve shalbe caried oLl by estabtishinq a
network of eristrng wels and constructLng new piezomerers lrrontorifg around lhe
ash pond area shal be caried od pan culary fo. heavy melats (Fq c..As,pb) and
records mainlaned and submirled ro (he Regiona Ofiice ofrhis Mtnstry Thedat. sd
obtaned shouLd be conpar€d with lhe basellne dala so as to ensur€ rhat ih€ grcund
walerquaity s nol adve6ey afiecled duetolhe poject

G@ef Bel consisi ng of 3 lie6 or planlations of nalve spec es around ptanl and at
easl 100 m wdth shal be raised wherever 100 h widlh is nolfeastbte a50 m wdrh
shal be raised and ad€quate justfcaton shat be slbmitted to rhe M nislry. Trce
densryshal .ol less rhan 2500 per ha wilri sr diva r:te n.l ess thai 70 %

Frsl Aid and sanitation amngemenls sharr be made for rhe driverc and olher
contractwod(ers durno construcl on Dhase

Noise elels emanatifq froh tudines sha besocontro ed such rhatthe noise n re
workzoneshalbe imledtoT5dBA For peope workng in the hgh noise area
requ sLte p€rsonal protective equpm€nt ike e.lpugs/ear muffs eld shal be
provided Wo.kers enqaged in nosy ar*s such as turb ne area. aircompressors ei.
sha I be perod ca ly exam ned to maintain aud ometic record end tor treahenr for
any heaing loss ncluding shifii.gronon nosy/less noisy areas

Reguar monilorinq of ground leve concentralon of SO, NOt RSPt\,1(Plvt,/PMrr)
and Fq shal be caried oul in the mpacr zone and records mantaned Lf at any
slaqe these eves are lound lo exceed lhe presdbed tmtts necessary control
neasures sha be provided immed ale y. lhe ocl on of the monito ng statons and
f.eqlency of montoring shal be declded . consutation with SPCB Perodic repolG
sha lbe slbmined lo the RegofalOffie of ihis Mnslry. The data shat aso b€ put
or the vJebsite cf lhe ccmpany

A good aclion pan for R&R (i applcabe) with packaqe for the projecr affected
persons be submitled and impefrented as per pevalenl R&R policy withn three
monlhs form th€ dat-- of ssle or this lcfl.r

An amounl ol Rs 12 0 Croes shat be earmarked as ore lime capitat cost tor CSR
programme Subseqlenty a recuri.g expendllre ol Rs 3 0 Crore per anfum sha I

be earmadrcd as recurin! exp.ndlture lor CSR actvtti€s Delais oflhe aclvites to
b3 undedaken shal b€ submitted wirhin one nonth atong wirh road map lor



As pan oi CSR programme lhe company shal condlct need based assessm€nl lor
the nearby vllaqes lo sludy economic measures with action plar whch can hep n
upllftmenl of poor section of soclely lncome generating projecls consst€nl with the
tradillonal skiLls ol the peope besdes deveopmenl of fodder tam. tul beaing
orchards. vocauonaltrannq etc can fom a part ol such proqramme. Company shall
provlde sepaEle budget for commlnly developme.l aclv(es and incone
gene6tin9 proqrammes This wilbe in addtion to vocaliofallra n no Jor nd v dra s
impaded to take !p sefemployme.t andjobs.

Povson shal be made lorlhe housing ol construcllon Labourwithn the site with al
necessary infrastructure and facilies such as fuelfor cook ng moble lolets. hobLe
sTP safe drinking waler. medicalheaLlh care crache etc. The housng may be n
th€ fom of lemporary slruclures lo be removed afrer lhe comp eton of the prcjecl

The project proponenl shaL advedise ln at east lwo ocal newspapers widey
circualed in lhe reqiof around the project one ofwhch shal be in lhe vernacuar
language olthe oca!ty concerned withln seven days from the date oflhs clearanc€
letler, infomiog that the projecl has been ac.orded env ronmenlal clearance and
copes of cearance lelter are avaiable wllh the State Poluton Conlrcl
BoardTcommrtee and may aso be seen a( Website ot the Miiislry of Environm€nl
and Forests at hno //enr4or n c n

A copy of the cearance l€tter shal be se.l by lhe proponent lo concem-"d
Parchaya\ zt. Paas.d / Municipal Corporalion lrban loca Body and the Loca
NGO il any from whom suggeslionsrefieseilalions, f .ny, rece ved whle
pfocessing tlr pbposal Thecearan€ etler shallalso be put on thewebsile ofihe
Companv bv lhe proponenl

The proponenl sha I upload the slalus of compLiance ol lhe sl pulaled EC condlions
includng resllts of monllored dlla on ther webste and shal update lhe same
penodc.ry. rl shalsmuraneously be senr ro llre Regiona ofice of IvoEF the
respectve zona otlice of cPcB and the sPcB The criteria po lulant evels nam€lyi
SPiI. RsPM(PMrc/P!1,5), sO2 Nox (ambienl evels as wel as slackem ss ons)sha I

be dsplayed al a convenienr ocahon nearlhe man gale of lhe company jn lhe publlc

The poject proponenl shal aso submrt si, monlhy reports on lhe slalls ol
compran@ of lhe sl pu ated Ec conditons ncludins resllls of monitored dala (both
in hard copies as w€l by e m! l) lo the respective Regrcnal Oftice of MOEF lhe
respeclive zona olli.e.fcPcB ard Ihe sPcP

Th€ envnonment statemenl lor €ach linancial year end ng 31, fi4arcrr ii Form V as is
mandll€d ro b. submlted by the prolect proFonenl to the concern.d slate Po lulion
Conlrol Board as prcscnb€d uider ihe Envro.men( (Proteclon) Rules 19AG .s
amended subsequenl y. sha I also be pll on the w€bs € ol th€ cohpany a ong wlh
$e stalus ol compllance of EC cond ons.nd shal aso be sent lo lhe respeclive
Reqiona Otlces otthe N4in slry bye maL

A separale Environmenl Managem€nt Cel wth qlalfed slafi shall be set up lor
implemenlation ot the slip!laled env r€nmenta saleguards

The projecl proponent shal subhl sr monthy reporG on the slalus of lhe
mplementation oflhe slipualed env ronmenlal saleguards to lhe Minislry ol



Envronnrenl and Fo€sts. (s Regonaloliice, cenkalPolution conlrol Boa.d and
Slale PolLtio. Co.ko Board The prolect proponefl shal upoad lhe slalus of
complance of lrre envrormeil ol Ihe envno.menta ceara.ce cofdlons on ther
webste and updale tre same p€iodl.a y and s'mlllaneously send lrre same by e
mai lo the ReqiofalOlr.e Mrn stry ol Environm€.t and Foresls

Regofa Offce ol the Mnstry of Enwonrnenl & Forests wil nro.tor the
impemenraron .r lhe srp!al€d condlions a c.mplele sct o, doclmenls nclldiig
Env ronmenrarrmpacr Assessmenr Repon and Envnonmenl Managemenl Pan a ong
wrth the addil onal nfom.( oi sdbmtled from time lo tine shal be foNarded lo lhe
RegonalOlfe for lher use durng monloring Prolect propoieil wl up oad the
comp Lance slalls in lhe rwebs (e and up dale the same iron time lo tme al leasl six
monthly basis Crleria polutants eves incuding NOx (ffom slack & ambent ar)
sha lbe dispayed al the main gate ofthe pdwe.panl

separate funds shalbe alocated lor impem€ntaton of envnonmenlal protecton
measu.es aLonq wlth ltem wse break-up These cosl sha be incLuded as parl ofthe
prolect cosl The funds eamark€d for the env ronme.l proledon measures sha lnot
be diverled for olher purposes and yeaFw se expendlure shou d be Eporl€d to lh€

The proF.t autlrorites shal nform lhe Regoial oltlce as wel as the Minslry
rega.ding the date of financial closure and fnal approval of the pojecl by lhe
concerned aulhodes and the dates ol staft of lafd development w.rk lnd

Ful cooperaton shaLl be exi€nded l. the scref t sts/ofi ce rs from lhe Minslry l
Regiona Olirce dl lhe M n stry at Banqa ore / CPCB/ SPCB who wou d be monitorng
the conpiance oJ env ronmenlalstalus

5 Th€ lMinislryof Eivronnenl and Forests reseto€slhe rglrl lo revoke the ceamnce f
condilons slFulaled are not mpemented lo lhe salisfaclron of ihe lrlinisl.y. The Minlslry
may aso mpose add onal envnoidenlal dondlons or modify lhe ersting ones. d

6 The envircnmenla ceaEnce accorded shal be vaLd for a period of 5 years 1o slarl
operatons by the power F anl

7 Conceaifq factualdata or slbnsson ol
wth any of the cond ons nenloned above may
attra.r aclion underthe p@v s ons of Env ronmenl

lalselfabricaled data and lar!.e to comply
res!Ll in wlhdrawa of this clearance and

3 hr.ase oi an, devation or.tlteramn in fie pr.j€.i proposed
lransponalon sys(em lrom lhose submilled lo Ihs llin'slry ior ce!ran.e. a
should be made lo the Mnstry to assess the adequacy or lhe condrl6n(s)
addadditona environmenlal pEiection de.sur€s required f any

9 The above $pularonswould beenfor@d emong olheG !.derlhewater (Preve.tion
and Controlof Polllion)Act 1974 the Ar (Prevenlon and Contro ofPoulon)Acl 1931.
the Envi.onmeni (Proleclion) Act 1936 and rues llrere under Hazardous Wasles
(Manaqem€nt and fandlnS) Ru es 1939 and ls am€ndmenls lrre Pub c Lab' ly lnsurance
Acl 1991 and ils enendments
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10. AnV appeal againsl thls envircnment'l
Envrcnmanl Appellate Aulhorry, ir prefered wnnm

of rbe Narrcnal Environmenl appellaleAct ls97

clea.an@ shall lie oilh the NalionaL

30 days as prescribed under seclion 1 1

.'/
(LALIT KAPUR)

DIRECTOR
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The Oiractor (El), MOEF


